
Tiz" Fixed My
Sore, Tired Feet

Use "TIZ!" Don't have puff,
ed-u- p, burning, aching

feet or corns.

Ml IJuiA

Ah! what irliof. Nn i,.rr" tird feet:
ro more burnlntr frrt; no morf iiwoUen,
tad smelMng. ewraty foet No more
pain in coins, rfillmir.. ,r bunions. Xo
tnsttr whst ail your tM or what under I

th aun you've tried without (totting re- -
iiei, jmmi uso TI7..

'TIZ" ia the only remedy that draws
out all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet; "TIT." ia maalc.il;

TIZ" l grand; "TIZ" will cure your
foot troubles so you'll nnver limp or
1rsv up your face (n pain. Your shoes
won't seem tight and your feet will
never, never hurt or get sore, swollen or
tlved. Think of It, no more foot misery;
tin more burnlnr rorns, rallouaos or
burions,

Oet a ST tent box at any drur store
tfr department store, and get instant re-
lief. Got a whole yenr's foot relief for
only 25 cents. Think of it

MADE TO ORDER
$25, $30,435 and up

EASTER SUNDAY

APRIL 4th

'Lest You Forget!!
The day when every man
should adorn himself in
new raiment.

We've made unusual
p reparation to tempt
your order for Easter
garments here.

We feel that we de-
serve it.

Never before have we
had such a splendid
s owinf of seasonable
fabrics as grace our
tables at- - this t i m e or
at such moderate prices.

There's no excuse for
not dressing as good as
the belt.

NICOLL TheTailor
. W Jerrems Sons

200-21- 1 So. 15th St.

W EASY WAY

TO GET RID OF

SKIN-TROUBL- ES

A Baltimore doctor auggests this aim-Jl- e.

but reliable and lnexpenal e. home
treatment for people suffering '7lth ec-

zema, ringworm, rash and similar itch-tn- g.

burning; skin troubles.
At any reliable drug-glut'- s get a jar bf

reslnoi ointment and a cake of reatnol
soap. Theso will not cost a bit more
than aeventy-flv- e cents. With the rea-
tnol aoap and warm water bathe the ef-
fected parts thoroughly, until they are
free from crusts and the skin la softened
Iry very gently, spread on a thin layer
af the reainol ointment, and cover with
a light bandage if necessary to protect
the cloth inn This should be done twice

day. Usually the distressing Itching
and burning stop with the first treatment,
and the akin soon becomes clear and
lieelthy again For trial of reslnoi otnt-n.e- nt

and reslnoi soap, free, write ta
Pept. 21-- R. Uealnol, Baltimore, Md.

KEEP A JAR OF

MUSTEROLE HANDY

It Qnlrfcly Loo up Coughs a ad
Colds In Throat or Chew.

Just a little Ml'STEROLE rubbed on
your sore, tight chest before you go to
bed will looses up congestion and bresk
uo most, severe colds and eoudi.

Ml TKrtOI.K Is a clean whit oint-
ment made with ol' of mustard. Stm-.i- y

rub It on. No plaster necessary. Bet-- t.

r than mustard plaster and doe not
lilliter.

Th.oiiu.nds who use Ml'eTEROLK
w,i tell wlist relief It gives from Bore
T hi oat. Hronchttis. Tonsilitls, Croup,
Pu" Ne"a. AstlimJ. NeuralKti. Head-
ache, Ciingrsthin. I'lei.rlsy. Ilhrumattam.
L 'inl'sno. Pains and Air.es of the Hark
or Joints, ppraina. More Muscles, Bruises,
fVUMatns. r rusted Feet aid Colds ill
often prevents Pneumonia).

At your drussist's. In 3c and .'4c Jar.
nd a special large hospital sis for U.M.
He sur you get th gsnuta E.

Refua Imitations t what
you ask for Th U isterole Compear.
a'l eland. Ohio.

BK1UF CITY NEWS
St Bev Mat X Ntw Bsaron Pre
Barre-S)raa- O, Uthtlng flxtare
rata' Koog-arW-a Cafe Carlton ho-

tel. Fifteenth and Howard street, quite
different from ordinary restaurant.

rtmU BaTtn-- a IiHa Ae"w
Xew office between city hall and Fon-tenel- le

hotel. Ill South B;lghtecnth St
WHhMll la Better City Commts-- 1

sioncr C. If. Wlthncll. who was threat- -

cned with an attack of ptomaine poison-
ing, la much better.

iuU Mn.M. T..nnl TtlsverS I

at the Carter Ike cluh will meet this
ovcaing at the of fh e of President Weaver
in the Brandel building.

earn Catoawa Tire The home of
Oscar H. Hickett. S'.w Redmond avenvie,
was slightly damaged by fire Wednesday ,

niuht. The blnie was eaally extinguished.
Bala Chicken Oaep A. E. Brings, 4710

Seward street, reports to the pollco that
a number of fine fowle were stolen from
a coop to the rear of hie home Wednes
day, night.

A rUna ef Saewmr t one of the
benfitea acquired when yu office In The j

Bee Building, "the building that la al-- I

waya new." See ua now tor a few rooms
available April 1.

Tailor Shea Entered K. Kurusin,
tailor, reports to the authorities that hi
store at IffJO Chicago street waa entered
by thievta Wednesday night, who carried
away clothing- to the value of IJi.

tb state Sank el Oanaa para
per cent on time deposits, t per cent on
savings accounts. All depoaMs In this
bank are protected by thjfe depositors'
guarantee fund of the atate of Nebraska.

"Today's Complete bCotIs rreaiam"
cllfted aectlon today, and appears ia
Th Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theater offer,
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Block Traifto Frank Doty, driver of
the, children bus at Windsor school,
was arrested at Sixteenth and .Howard
streets for blocking traffic. loty waa
given a reprimand and suspended fine
of $?5 and costs.

Dak Taken to Pen Robert H. Dun-

kirk, alias Puko. sentenced to from one
to twenty ycarg In the . pentltentlary,
after pleading guilty to a charge of
forgery, waa taken to Lincoln by Deputy
Sheriff Ed Palmer.

Tax Porter to Beadwood United
States Marshal William P. Warner has
gone to Deadwood, S. D., to take Harry
B. Porter, a federal prisoner, to that city
to await action by the federal grand Jury
for the Bouth Dakota district.

Keldnp by Bgro John Zylia, caller; at
the Burlington atation, reports to the po-

lice that he waa held up and robbed at
Twelfth and Pacific street Wednesday
night by a negro armed with an auto-

matic revolver. He lost $2.10.

Kom With Msael Louise Fort,
youngest dsghtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Oer-r- lt

Fort, passenger traffic manager of
the Union" Pacific, Is quarantined at her
home with measles. Miss Fort has been
111 since Bunday, but is doing- - nicely.

Xiook for C. X Baandsr The police
have been asked to look for Charles L.
Saunders of McCarmel, III., who has been
mlsslnjr from hla home alnce January 23.

His wife and child are In destitute cir
cumstances and both have been ill sine
he left.

alt Afainst Bohool District Suit on
bends of school district No. U of Dakota
county, Nebraska, alleged to be due and
unpaid, has been started In United 6tates
court by the New Mexico-Colora-do Coal
and Mining; company. It asks Judgment
of $33,330 and Interest -

Transferred t Omaha Th Crane
company ia abandoning Tex on ac-

count of some legislation enacted by the
atate legislature, making It ao unpleasant
that corporations cannot exiat there.
James Q. Ludlow, who has been manager
of the Tex a business, with headquarters
at Dallas, has been transferred to Omaha.

ICrs. T. I. Brady. HUllnar, In Bam
location In the advertisement which
appeared in The Bee of last Sunday the
address of Mrs. T. E. Brady Co., mtlH-ner- s,

which was given as 304 South Six-

teenth street, waa an error. They are
located at 304 South Eighteenth street,
as always, and have not changed their
address. They are showing a very com
plete line of she latest headgear for
ladles.

Jitney Driver Gets
Paper for His Eay

Jitney bus drivers have their troubles.
B way of Illustration, a story is told
about Carl Balbach, who run a nickel
bus cart on Farnain street.

A fair patron of hi auto offered a
bill, saying she had nothing smaller with
which to pay her fare. Bsbach was un
able to cash the V, whereupon the
woman patron commenced a careful
search of her handbag, looking for stray
coins again.

But the Jitney bus reached the down
town aectlon and still Mrs. Greenback
oould find no jltneye. Then triumphantly
she found three pennies and handed them
to the driver, along with a newspaper.

"There, that makes up S cents," she
said with a smile.

"Tea," aaid Balbaoh aftarward, "three
eoppera and a paper are worth a
lit, but It waa yesterday' paper. Aad.
anyway, I'm not running a news staad."

A C.I4 la DrM.Bresk It "lew.
Bell ia fine for

coughs and colds. Soothes the lungs,
loosens the mucous. Only 25c. All

Ak-Sar-B- en Hustlers
Ready for Business

Hustlers to the front! -

Eten this early lit the sessun th teams
of hustld are to get In the field for
membership for The or-

ganisation of the new 1SU hustling com-
mittee is to take, place at the Pa it on
hotel Fridty noon during a luncheon to
begin at II t". o'clock. Practically the
whole hustling committee of the lsst year
er two 1 to be present Some new timber

ill likely be taken In. but the old com-
mittee hss done such plendld work that
there Is no disposition to drop any mem-t-- r

The committee will aaaln be dlvkit--
Into membership hustling tams of three
mea te a team who will cmets tn th
matter of ollrtttnsT member.

! et rt Dtmanifl,
many people troub with ladlcsa

ttnn and eonetipatioa hav been benefited
tr taking Chamberlain 'a Tablets that no
no should feci discouraged who hss not
give them a trial. Ttoy contain n pep-ai- a

or other 41Uv ferments. b-- l

strengths the slemach ana enahu It to
perform It f'-.-u tVtia naturaiii octal,
able erj wr.ete. AeVerttersucitt

Tin: r.KK: umaha. ikiiay vaki ,, lk i :.,:.

Keep the Children
Bright and Happy

Happy yoilngstrrs must be l ealthy.
The directive organs of children get
nut of order as reartllv as d those of
their elders, and the result Is equally
distressing. When the bowels are
clogged with an accumulation of re-
fuse from the stomach the child nat-
urally becomes cross and fretful from
the discomfort, and Is often punished
for temper when medical attention is
reallr what Is needed.

The next time your child Is cross
and unhappy, without apparent rea-
son, try giving It a mild laxative. Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is a mild,
pleasant tasting combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin, and la
especially recommended for children
because of Its freedom from all opiate
or narcotic drugs and ita gentle ac-
tion. It Is sold In drug stores every-
where. A Tree trial bottle can he ob-
tained by writing to Pr. W. B. Cald-
well. 4s: Washington St.. Montlccllo,
I".

YALLEY DOCTORS

OPEN CONVENTION

Session of Medical Society of the
Missouri Valley Called at the

Fontenelle Hotel.

READ AND DISCUSS PAPERS

The Medical Society of the Mis-

souri Valley opened a two days' con-yenti-

yesterday morning at the
Fontenelle. j

Th session was called to order by
Dr. John P. Lord, chairman of the
committee on arrangements.

Registration of member and guests
rcgan at 9:3". The president of the so-
ciety ,Dr. Granville N. Ryan of De
Moines, took the chair at the first regu-
lar session at 10:30 and the reading of
papers began.

The doctors were the guests of the
Commercial club at luncheon. President
McCague of the club welcomed them to
the city and President Rynn of the medi-
cal society responded.

Other addresses at the luncheon were
made by Dr. Louis Schooler of Dea
Molnea and Dr. C. R. Woodson of St.
Joeeph.

The following addresses were made at
yesterday s session of the convention.

J." M. naratow. Council Bluffa, "Pare-
sis

Carl W. Wahrer, Fort Madison, "PostOperstlve Vomiting and Meteorlsm."
Reuben Peterson. Ann Arhor. "Undrr

What Circumstances ia Craniotomy Jus-
tifiable?"

Milton Weston Hall. Pes Moines, "An
Interesting Case for Diagnosis."

John W. Shuman, Sioux City. "Intes-
tinal Statia (Medical)."

J. Stanley Welch. Lincoln, "Better
Knowledge of Pathological Anatomy Re- -
aponaiDie ror improved iteauit in Pros-
tatic Surgery'."

Arthur Ayer Law, Minneapolis, 'The
Status of the Autograft" (lantern Blldesl.

Arthur Stelndler. Des. Moines, "The
Paralytic Ankle Joint; Review of Oper-
ative Methods.'

P. A. Bcndixon, Davenport, "Flatfoot"
(lantern slides).

Paul Paquin, Kansas City, "PremlnltorT
Symptoms of Tuberculosis; Early Meas-
ures o Arrest."

J. L. Greene, Hot spring's, Arlr., "The
F.arty Symptom and Theatnwnt of
sypnuia or Hrain aao oord."

Charles Ryan. Dea Moln. ror.H. Wlnnett Orr. Lincoln. "The Preven
tion of Deformity by the General Sur-
geon."

Dr. Robert H. Babcock. the famous
blind diagnostician of Chicago, was un-

able to be present on account of the Ill
ness of his mother. Dr. George F Butler
of Kramer, Ind., who was also to have
spoken, waa unable to be her.

No Truth to.the
Hessian Fly Yarns

i
William C. Melville, traveling agent

of the Frisco road, with headquarters in
Kansas City, is In town, after having
covered practically all of southern Kan

jsas and Oklahoma. He assert that the
report that the Hessian fly has started
work in the wheat fields of the two state
Is entirely without foundation. Bald Mr.
Melville:

"I never saw wheat look better. In no
i locality that I have visited ha th grow.
Ing crop been injured In any manner. Ita
condition is perfect and the Indication
are that the fanners ar going to have
another bumper crop."

Spleadld tor KaeMaaatissa.
"I think Chamberlain' Liniment Isjut splendid for rheumatism," writes

Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldrldgw, N. T, "It hat
been used by myself snd other member

f my family time and time again during
th last alx yeara and ha always given
the beat of satisfaction." Th quick re-
lief from pain which Chamberlain's Lini-
ment affords is alon worth many times
the cost. Obtainable everywhere. Adver- -
tl

SCOTS PLAN TO FORM
A NEW CIVIC LEAGUE

A new organisation, to be known aa
the Bcottlrh-America- n Civic league of
Douglas county, has Just been formed.
Th movement haa been Inaugurated by
a number of Foots In town, and mean-
time membership wiil be confined to those
claiming Scottish nationality either by
birth or descent. The object of the

Is a Mronger 'union among
the 8cota of Omaha for the betterment
of the government of th city of Omaha

nd Itouglae county.
At recent meeting W. J. Hialup waa

elected president and Kenneth . Flnlay-so- n

secretary and treasurer.
The nest meeting will be held at the

office of the secretary. CC Brandels
Theater btilldlr r, on Monday evening

A delirious cure for coavtlpatton. bil-

iousness, sick r.eeisi lie, sour aiomacji,

irftltw'.on. coated tongue, aallowne
take California Myrup of Figa " Ti

the iai.se of all tins dlatr" lie In a
UirrM live and sl'igrtsb bowel

A tsMex,aful nteaaj all iiw
stlita.-u- . poisAn. ! metier, ferment
li, .'rfl ao l ""T bile gently moved nut
of ye.ur s atem ! more.li. wittxMit g'lp-In- s

llraao !on t tMr.ll ft allfifil
w. ef tit' aa a t. f lnl thins

oi aie ." er "r chil

BOARD OF TRADE

CORNER IS SOLD

Syndicate Headed by Hurry Tukey
Buys Majority of Stock and

Will Erect Building-- .

EASTERN MEN BACK OF MOVE

An eastern syndicate has pur-

chased the Board of Trade building
at Sixteenth and Farnani streets,
which la being torn down follow-I-

the fire of some nix weeks rko. Harry
A. Tukey heads the syndicate and
represents them in Omaha. The pur-

chase of the greater part of the stork
of the Board of Trade Building com-

pany means that the new concern will
go ahead aa soon aa the old building
Is torn down with the erection of a
new building, which will probably be
eight or ten stories high and of mod-

ern construction, according to Tukev.
"Who the eastern syndicate Is will
come out In due time," said Tukey,
"but we are .not mentioning names
yet."

It la known that negotiations were
pending at one time for a purchase for
the First National bank, depending upon
the disposing of the Sixteenth and
Hsmey corner, bought a ehort time ago,
and the rumor persists that the present
syndicate represents First National bsnk
Interests.

E. M. Morsman, jr.. head of the old
Board of Trade Building company, aatd:
"I found that If we were to go ahead and
build the new structure, this would tsko
practically all of my time In preparing
plans and making arrangements for at
least four months. I simply could not
afford to give the time to It. So I and
my associates have sold our stock, a
trlflo over N per cent of the entire stock
of the company, to a syndicate headed by
Tukey."

Most Stock Sold.
Those who held most of the stock of

the old company were E. M. Morsman,
Jr.; Fred Adams. W. If. Koenlg and
Thomas Kllpatrlck. These have, sold all
their stock in tho concern.

Harry Tukey had been negotiating to
purchase the Board of Trade building for
nearly a year before the fire occurred:
that brought the matter of the disposi-

tion of the property to a head. He had
always maintained offices In the building
until the fire. After that he removed
temporarily to tho City National bank
building, but Intends to make his head-
quarters in the new building when It
shall have been erected. An office build-
ing with rooms for stores on the first
floor is contemplated.

The suit against the Board of Trade
company by a few former tenants of the
building la still pending in district court.
TTils la the u1t brought by C. W. Hull
company, the Aarons Jewelry company
and O. D. Kipltnger company for dam- -'

agea, alleging wrongful eviction. They
held that th building waa still habitable
for them on the ground floor after the
fire, but that they were pushed out when
the other tenant abandoned the building
and the company began to tear it down.
This suit will have to be defended by th
new owner.

New Piano Section
at Brahdeis Stores

to Open Next Week
Th new piano and muslo department

at the Brandels Stores Is to open Monday
under the management of W. M. Robin-
son, The opening Is to be celebrated by
an entire week of high class musical
event at the new department which Is
located on the third floor ol the Brandels
Etore. Program of high claas music are
to be given each afternoon during the
week by the leading musicians of Omaha,
the first day's program being a recital
by tho pupils of the Omaha Conservatory
of Musio and Art at 1:5 o'clock and a
recital by Jean Duffleld, pianist, at 3:30--

o clock.
Mr. Robinson has been in the city all

week superintending the work of re-
modelling the section to be used for tho
piano in preparation for the opening
week during which time over S00 person
will take part on the programs.

In connection with the piano depart-
ment will be a piano player aectlon with
a complete player library.

TTnrrnl TVin rlm All

Who Sign Petition
City Comrotesloner A. C. Kugel is send-

ing personal letters of thanks to 372 p. r--

who signed hi petition for the city
commission primary. These tetters are
being written by one of his clerks.

When three reporters Intercepted the
writing of thesn letters. TliomHs tlowle,
Mr. Kugel' charge d'affaires, suggested
that the clerk occupying the Inner office
keep the door closed

The stationery being used Is Mr.
Kugel' personal property.

Press pt Action Will Stop Your
Coaajh.

Dr. King's New Discovery will stop
your cough. The first dose helps. Good
for children. AU druggists. S(c.

TWO COUPLES SEPARATED
BY THE DIVORCE COURT

Mrs. Mary Kllen Wood baa been granted
a divorce from Charles Wood on grounds
cf nonsupport.

Mr. Lankford wa awarded a deer In
her ault against Benjamin T
ir. which ah alleged ruely

Mrs. Mirth Manlon haa filed ault
againat John J. Manloa. alleging cruelty

Rom M. Dablnnue 1a suing Mai W.
I ablnnua on alleged grounda of cruelty.

Mamma, Daddy and Children All
Love "California Syrup of Figs"

dren, because rhU delicto ue fruit Isiatlte
can nA ra-in- e Injury. F.ttn dxileal
rhlld ran take It as safely as a rctist
man It I th snost harmless, efts- - tlx
eVmch. Ileer and bowel regulator and
testis ever 4eUel

Tour only difficulty may be la getting
th g"uine. an ask otir dr'ufstet far a

rent bottle of ' " lf'f ni fyrup ef
Piss ha-- ' I your ruai- - I t
iili that ansae . ll, al'r nls r la

M r ip Cmt ' '' Tt.la rliv tea situ
rtt intrrfelt "fig ei.i." so slrh o t
Alitlnvrtit

Store Hours 8:30 A. M. Saturday Till P. M.

orgess-Was- h Company.
TlmixlnT. Mar. 1IH.V.

RYBOOYs STORE

More Wonderful Than Ever Are the Values
Offered You for Friday in the Sale of the
Aaron's JEWELRY GIFT SHOP STOCK
MAW of tho original lots hnvc loon rrdncod and

now offered lots nt prices so low thnt
tJicy nre simply ridiculous. For instance:

Jewelry Novelties tnrltiilin;
talticM up a.OO, for We

Including gold top and merlins jewelry,
valllerea, pearl bonds, hair ornament.

hat pins. fobs, men a link
gets, vanity case and many
other attrnrtlva novelties,
Aaron's prlca up to $2.00,
sale price

Jewelry Novelties, IrvcliMling;
nluos H.ftO. Friday

Novelty Jewelry, chains, pearl beads,
brooches, bar plna, lockets.
fobs, neck chains, Jew
cases, etc., Aaron's price
up to J.I.60, sale price

$ 1.2ft Sandwich l'latos, Wc
Silver plated sandwich plates,
neat pencil patterns, Aaron's
price $1.25, sale
price 69
Net Knives nail Forks,. 91. Ml

Full set of six each, heavy sil-
ver plated. plain handles
knives and forks, Aaron's
price $3.50, sale
price . . . .S

6 9

to

la

to

$1.95

29c

69c

Star Cut Water
Glasses $1 Dozen
CLEAR crystal, bell shape,

star cut design, special
at, dozen, l.oo.

Water Jugs, 4c
Star cut water Jugs,
parity, clear crystal, at

Custard Clip, SOc
Earthenware custard cupa, white
lined, special Friday, set of 6

for 20c.
Burr-T- n o. rn rioer.

IT vnn are nlannlna a new dress
1 will ba of Interest to you. Th
trip to th store.

2.V IrM ropllas, lf
White, black and the new shades,
mercerised dress poplins, 25c
would be the regular price, 1

price, yard
12Hc Dress Percale, Hic

Dress percales, light, medium and
j.k .ninrlnti. nnrfect roods, fast
colorings, yard wide. Ol
l2V4c values, at. yard W2

Special Friday 1:80
. Till 6 T. M.

Bolts and dress lengths of
fancv nrlnted crepes, voiles,

cloths, novelty
stripes, etc., not one
yard worth leas than
15c, at, yard

Notion
Children's hone
suppotters, at.
pair 3c
Hand scrub
brushes, ea., ftc
Pearl buttons,
dozen lc
Linen tape, 6

bolte e
So

Darning cotton,
4 spools . . .Bo
Hooks and eyes
card lc
Hair nets with

wax, each

Common pins,
400 count, pa-

per 2c
Bilk finish cro-- c

h e t cotton,
spool He.

Toilet soaps, 5c J

kind. 2

1 quart

loan's

M.

4c.

sale

lace

buttons,
dozen
Bias seam bind-
ing, yds.,

braid
bolt
Linen finish

sp'l,
thread, sp'l

Ironing

thread,

elastic,
Wire hair pins,

Safety
cards

100-y- d.

silk, spool
Hair
each
200 -- yard ma-
chine thread,
spool

Barf safe 0v Baai

DRUG
for .5c

Household am-
monia,
for 18c

I c
1

4 j

I

H 1 I n
2 5c

Dr.
powder.

. . . 1 lc

to

Colored trim-
ming

3c

12 So
Finishing

ftc

Sc

ROO-ya- rd halting
5 10c

package . . . lc
3

for . . .5c

spool
. .4o

barettea,...... Be

2e

Borax chips,
large pkg., 19c
Wayne moth
bags. 50rto92

Kanl-flaM- h, 2ftc sbM 17c

20 Mule Team for
borax. lb.. !c Jad Salts. 7c
Toilet paper, size 4tec
rolls 2.1c Denver mud.
Moth balls, lit., 26c size ..Iftc

Williams' sharing snetp

lze.
for lrGrave'
tnolb
ir,c size

TT

Bar

P.

in

Wc

for

p'lns;

see-S- T

Java rice pow
der, 60e alze,
for 8-J-c

Canthrox sham-
poo, 50c ss.,2lsc

Cs Bmiius.

MEN'S HAND
3c

II laen'a white aud colored. tor-- I
d-- r handkerchief, the Hc and
I Er kind. sIlKhtly Imperfect
sale price

Men's 7.V Shirt. 8Wr
IIU and gray rhatnbray
work shirt, the 76c kind

Men's Hlilria, .tftr
Holsette military collar at
Urhed sblrti. ! price. 35

M.-- 9I hlarts. ItWr

liw collar attached ft shirts
Ucbt and dark patterns.

ere $1 OH. sale prr. . . ,

.lc

Ce Baeetssi.

CVE

3'

69
BeBk

--NTOKK N KW'f MK Mllll IV.

Jewelry Xoreltie Including ,
Value to 91 i, rYlday lOc

Brooches, bar pins, la vallleres, Jewel
boxes, ash trays, cuff links,
scarf pins, tie clips and
other pieces, Aaron's price
up to $1.25, sale
price .

Jewelry Xoveltien Including Valuea 910.00,
Friday 91 Oft

Mesh baps, and vanity cases that formerly sold up to
$10.00, Bailey Indestructible meeh, regular reversible
mesh, real gun metal baits, fine plain
or engraved vanity case, beautifully
finished Inside, Aaron's price up to
$10.00, sale price

Men's 95.00 Watch, 92.40
16 sice high grade bridge
movement with Radlore gold
rase that Is guaranteed to
'wear, has an enamel Iridescent
colored dial with gilt frame, a
very novel and attractive
watcb, Aaron's flJO .Q
price $5, sale price PT7

Unryess-lTss- h Co. slain Tleor.

BUSH
SALE at 10c
SATURDAY

Including all the favorite
OrUnsen Bsmtlsr
X.

DerotsT Perktna
America Beauty
XUleraey
MaJtraret XMokiaaea
Bin Bambler
Oeaeral Jcamlaat
bm nt.

Bniveaa-sTaa- h C. Baaemeat.

or tub for the are new
aa are

Ore 16c
Charming new dress crepes; tb

are the latest for the
seaaon, sale price, 4 ra

yard lO
Prea 4 Vs

and dress
to slight Imperfections . in the

mill
at, yard ,

Muslin 9 He
Soft

mill on sale the
extremely low price,
yard

Bar a Co.

water and cove
white

worth
choice

Cs.

4

-- Phone l. 137.

to

Cut 2ft Off Price
The balance of the cut
glass offered at a 25

off the marked
price.

9ft.OO Clocks at 91.09
A lot clocks,

desk and
price up to

$5.00, sale J Qp-pri-ce

J) 1

3i

rr. ran

$1.95

Pillow
Cases. Pair
SIZE $6x4 2 In newest

for French and eye-
let work, hemstitched and scal-
loped edges, with S skeins flosa
for working, 25c per Plr.

ft(ampd SOe
night gowns, on bent

made
up and stamped, with 3 skeins of
floss for working, 80c.

Burrs ah Oo Third Itooa.

BURGESS -- NASH BASEMENT STORE

Bargains in WASH GOODS

6c
Bargains

SPECIALS

KERCHIEFS,

ROSE Stamped

garments children we tha wash fabrics
e values will greatly pleaae tbey really worthy of a special

frepea,

designs
coming

Frtnta, c
Shirting prints, subject

printing, long lengths,

at
finished bleached muslin,

long lengths at

ess-W-as Basement.

Olayw
Aaron's

Friday
reduction

of bou-
doir, library, kitchen
clocks, Aaron's

stamped

of
special.

Gowns,
Stamped
quality

special,

positive

Friday 0:80
Till 12 M.

lengths of 3 2 -- Inch
checked, striped and
plaid 15c sephyrs;

of salespeople to wait
on price, yd.

fancy

Sateens at
Black, whit and colored

linings, various grades pj 1
and lengths, at, yard 4 2

Ginghams at 4c
Short lengths, blue, apron
checked ginghams, thou-- Jk

sands of yards, at, yard. C

Short of 18c to 35c Marquisettes
and in the Sale at 2c Yard

lengths range from 1 to 3Ms yards. Just the
of material and lengths for attractive sash

curtains, bungalow curtaina, etc. TTiere are
hundred that match and could be matched
up to furnish an entire room. Were 18c to
35c. Off the bolt Friday, yard.. ..

pails
In or

x- -

I

'

6e

Lengths
Friday,

THE

ze
Boys' $4.00 EASTER SUITS
With 2 Pair Pants, at $2.95

THE biggest suit value you can find
in town. Made of cassi-mer- es

and chevioU in blue and mixtures,
Norfolk coat with patoh pockets, 2 pairs
of Knickerbocker pants,
sizee 5 to to 16 years, good
$4.00 values, for

a

Roy's TOe Pant, 4Bc
Another special boys of unusual

Knickerbocker style, cordu
and cloth, 6 to 16 years, 76c AQt"SJ

II07S' KOe Blouse, ate
Boys' blouses In a big selection of colors
snd patterns, made, regular
6O0 quality, sale price, OtFriday : -

Meat's 75 Overall, AOc

Made of quality of denim In
blue, made, 75c C

hi 0 asjt.
uut.

Several Hundred Pieces of ENAM-

ELWARE to $1.25, Friday at 49c
rMRST nualitT hlua and aray enamelware, no "Hv
1 seconds. Including all slse of tea kettles.
coffee and lea ots, covered Berlin kettles and

lierlln pan, large water pitchers,

blue and
positively

m
tffm Wse

Bvasr Bseeaet.

Rale

sale

Including

French

Mill

plen-
ty

yon, sale

TM
sateens

and

Indigo

for the

roy
values, for

the best fast
well val- -

ues, for

covered sauce
cred but kets all ft i 1

all rray enamel IkIO
to $l.:5. your V J

Kijusre alllow clothes
hamper with wooden
bottom, $I.$0 valuta.
rrlday
Imported I I o v
clothes basket, wall
made. No. 2 sit. $1
value, at
Whit enamrled uedl-rln- e

ratrlneta. al $1.1
I rilmas
I r leaner.

l.iahtbouse
S

. ,

. . .

wall IHilM-- r

swr raa Be

BU&CEU NASI! COMPANY

25c

nalnaook,

Special

Voiles

Importance.

splendidly

regular

Fancy colort-- r.atei
basketa. Me value.
at c
Un lt of aluminum
pie plate. Mountain
rake pans, sauce paas.
etc., up to 4uc. for lue

rar enamel oblong
roasting pan. SOc val-
ues, at lUVc

l.liuld veneer. &oc
bottle, at Mr

Jailr, aay cvlor.
He raa Br


